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A Study of Sports Intelligence Strategies Ⅳ
The intelligence strategy that is necessary for Coach And Sports
Medicine and Science Staff
Takeshi KUKIDOME 1) , Hiroshi KADO 2) , Katsuji AIZAWA 3) , Mitsuru SATO 1)
Abstract
This study revealed several indications about intelligence in relation to the work of coaches and
sport medicine & science sta任S, who were involved in competitive sports.Based on the first case
study, it was concluded that coaches need to make a use of intelligence in the process of coaching,
in order to help athletes achieve their set goals.
Moreover, according to the second case study, it was indicated that the approaches undertaken
by sport medicine & science staffs working in the competitive fields were often related to
intelligence work.
Finally, the results in two case studies asserted that it was effective for coaches
and sport medicine & science staffs to utilize the scientific data as an objective indication for
performance enhancement.
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経験等も違うアスリ ー トにコ ーチングを行うた
め、誰にでも理解できるように客観性を持った情
報の提供が求められるからである O 言い換えれば
コーチは、アス リー トが目的を達成する ようコー
チングにおいて情報戦 11 1各を行う必要があると考え
られる O
事例 2. スポーツ医・科学スタ ッフにおける情報
戦略
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